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Details of Visit:

Author: Nuthinfancy
Location 2: Walkden
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Nov 2011 1pm
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: TJ's
Website: http://www.tj-massage.com
Phone: 01617038220

The Premises:

Ideal for purpose. No males in reception this time!

The Lady:

Black hair, early 30s ( says 24 on website, she could get away with that but told me her age!)
probably a size 12. Never saw her boobs but has a lovely looking pussy which looked like it had just
been freshly shaved. Pretty girl & chatty.

The Story:

Had a choice of two girls today but the other lady was late 40s and didnt do it for me.
I shouldnt compare Bekki to my recent visit to Robin here at TJs but I will. Today I had a massage
with ended with B kissing my arse. B asked me to turn over to look at my cock, its nice to hear that
sort of thing. B had removed her knickers at this point but left her basque on. We kissed before B
went south for some great OWO, she came up, I went down and after a few minutes brought her
off. No acting here and very vocal. More OWO from B before she rubbered me up and climbed
aboard. A few minutes of this and we changed to mish, we lots of kissing. Got her legs spread wide
and didnt mind it up to the hilt. Lots of vocal encouragement as well. Finishing in doggy with B
tickling my balls I ended shooting a big load up her very tight and mega wet minge.
Kissing, OWO and a bit of vocal encouragement made this experience everything Robins wasnt. Oh
and the fact she genuinely enjoyed it. Not bad for a girl who had been partying all night, I could still
taste the vodka as we kissed.
My fave...so far at TJS.
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